
Ecstasy

Tinashe

You fill me deep down, you got me so quick
You mess me around, I'll be talking that shit
You hold me so tight, everything is so sweet
You pull me with vibe to the tip of my feet

You fill me deep down, you got me so quick
You mess me around, I'll be talking that shit
You hold me so tight, everything is so sweet
You pull me with vibe to the tip of my feet

Huh, and I'll be yours for the night
Tell me what you wanna do!
Do anything you like
All my thoughts are focused on you
I'll let you know
I'm never gonna let you go
Keep doing me right
You make me feel like

You're the only one I believe in,
Nothing ever get in my way
Distance puts a little time between us
You say baby, you're worth the wait
Just remember how much I please you
Don't forget the next time I see you
All night long, you gonna be in ecstasy

You fill me deep down, you got me so quick
You mess me around, I'll be talking that shit
You hold me so tight, everything is so sweet
You pull me with vibe to the tip of my feet

You fill me deep down, you got me so quick

You mess me around, I'll be talking that shit
You hold me so tight, everything is so sweet
You pull me with vibe to the tip of my feet

Huh, and I'll be yours for the night
Say what you wanna, say what you wanna
Do anything you like, do what you gonna, do what you gonna
I'll let you know
I'm never gonna let you go
Keep doing me right
You make me feel like

You're the only one I believe in,
Nothing ever get in my way
Distance puts a little time between us
You say baby, you're worth the wait
Just remember how much I please you
Don't forget the next time I see you
All night long, you gonna be in ecstasy

What's a night? What's a day?
What's a year without you, babe?
When I got a whole life of love at stake?
What's a night? What's a day?



What's a year without you, babe?
When I got a whole life of love at stake?

You're the only one I believe in,
Nothing ever get in my way
Distance puts a little time between us
You say baby, you're worth the wait
Just remember how much I please you
Don't forget the next time I see you
All night long, you gonna be in ecstasy

You hold me so
You hold me so tight
You fill me deep down, and you got me so quick
You hold me so tight
You sing me to sleep
Fill me with life!
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